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物 PCBT4T-2OD 具有大部分的‘face-on’取向，而非氯代聚合物 PBT4T-2OD 和双








好的性能。同时聚合物 PCBT4T-2OD 具有较大的侧链 C8C12，由于侧链对聚合
物的成膜性及其可加工性都会产生较大的影响，因此我们通过缩短烷基链以期获
得更好的成膜性及可加工性能，以提高其性能。最终研究结果表明，氟原子引入















































Polymer solar cells (PSCs) have been given significant attention in recent years 
owing to their benefits of low cost, lightweight, and flexibility, as well as their strong 
advantages of no need for vacuum processing and high temperature sintering, 
nontoxic end products, etc. Benzothiadiazole unit is widely used in high performance 
solar cell materials, owing to its rigid structure and high carrier transport 
characteristics. Combine with electron donating groups to form donor acceptor (D-A) 
conjugate structure, obtained a low bandgap, wide and strong absorption organic solar 
cell materials. 
In this thesis, we design and synthesis of a series of donor-acceptor (D-A) solar 
cell material based on benzothiadiazole, and their thermal stability, optical absorption 
properties, electrochemical properties and theoretical calculation were characterized. 
In addition, the power conversion efficiencies (PCE) of these donors were discussed 
based on OSC device optimization and mechanism studies. Besides we analyzed the 
morphology of the film. 
Firstly, we describe the synthesis of DTBT monomers with either 0, 1, or 2 
chlorine atoms on the BT unit and their corresponding copolymers with the electron 
rich donor bithiophene. Chlorinated benzothiadiazole-based polymers with multiple 
chlorine atoms to achieve enhanced open-circuit voltage and improved power 
conversion efficiency. Chlorine substitution was found to affect molecular orientation, 
increase crystallinity, and thereby alter band gap and charge transport properties. The 
one-chlorine-substituted PCBT4T-2OD exhibited a larger portion of ‘face-on’ 
orientation than that of other two polymers, nonchlorinated PBT4T-2OD and 
two-chlorine-substituted PCCBT4T-2OD, in the polymer:PC71BM blended films. 
PCBT4T-2OD also showed the largest crystallite sizes in those three polymers. The 
improved molecular orientation and larger crystallite sizes would definitely facilitate 
the charge transport in the active layer and enhance the performance of corresponding 
















was achieved in the photovoltaic device of PCBT4T-2OD. It is approximately 68% 
higher than that of the nonchlorine analog. 
Based on the above research, we found mono-chlorinated benzothiadiazole- 
based polymers achieve improved power conversion efficiency, while the power 
conversion efficiency has declined after introduced two chlorine atoms. Therefore, we 
replaced the second chlorine atoms to fluorine, energy levels, band gap and its 
solubility are regulated by the interaction of fluorine and chlorine atoms. At the same 
time, the side chains play an important role in determining the intermolecular 
interactions between different polymer chains and polymer-fullerene interaction at the 
interface between regions, as well as affecting the process ability of the polymers. 
Thus, we replaced the side chain of PCBT4T-2OD and synthesis the polymer 
PCBT4T-2BO. The polymer PCFBT4T-2OD introduced the fluorine atoms can 
enhance the Jsc while do not reduce the Voc, Therefor, the power conversion efficiency 
reach 8.84%. After shorten the side chain, although the spectra have a certain redshift, 
but HOMO level also decreased, the Voc finally fell more obvious, so the overall 
performance also declined. 
In conclusion, we found that chlorine substitution can fine the level of the 
polymer and improve the performance of the solar cell, at the same time through the 
interaction of fluorine and chlorine atoms can achieve better performance. Which 
provide new ideas for the development of the polymer solar cell. 
 


































膜，聚合物给体材料将会具有非常大应用前景[10, 11, 30-38]。 
1.2有机太阳能电池材料的研究进展 
经过将近十年的发展，本体异质结太阳能电池在整个领域的最高认证光电转
化效率已经逼近 13%[39]。其中，单层电池器件的最高认证 PCE 已经从 5%提高































































道了以双氟代 BT 为核的小分子材料，PCE 超过 9%[56]，之后北京理工大学报道





































分为肖特基型聚合物太阳能电池，双层 D/A 异质结太阳能电池，D/A 本体异质
结聚合物太阳能电池和叠层电池。 
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